theatre

visual art

friday, february 16th, 7pm, $5 advance-$8 door

music

saturday, february 24th, 7pm, $12 advance-$15 door

saturday, march 3rd, 7pm, $12 advance-$15 door

A celebration of music from around the world.

A “dessert theatre” presents three poets, two playwrights, a storyteller,
and a comedian. Wine, coffee, and desserts included.

A night of visual arts presenting the work of
Thomas Anﬁeld as well as other juried work.

Michael Pratt and Lynn McGowan

Jacyln Nishi

Their songs range from traditional to contemporary celtic and folk music but always
touch the heart, as their voices blend like ﬁne wine. They are the founders of the
Jericho Folk Club in Vancouver, running since 1994 with concerts every Tuesday, May
through September.

Vancouver dramatist, presents a premier musical.

Thomas Anﬁeld is a visual and performance artist
based in Vancouver. He is represented by Gallery
O Contemporary.

Nadine Laughlin

Over the years Anﬁeld has created and recreated
himself, playing with his alter egos, including a
street artist named Pablo Fiasco. After winning a
full scholarship to the New York Academy of Art he
worked as a muralist in Mexico and Africa. He has
exhibited his paintings in numerous international
exhibitions. His two person show at the Gallery O
Contemporary, with Momo Poppi, was reviewed
in Modern Painters magazine. He also held a
faculty position at the Vancouver Academy of Art,
instructing ﬁgurative drawing and painting from
1996-2004.

Diane Tucker

Juan de Marias

Torben Rolfsen

Juan de Marias and “Mimbre Flamenco” bring you a mix of traditional and
contemporary ﬂamenco music and dance. Juan is from of Spain and grew up with
the native art form of moorish and gypsy inﬂuence. A fast paced, colourful, and
exciting display of masterful technique and grace.

playwright, offers two one-act plays:

‘Life Sentence’ & ‘Dookie Gets a Dog’
featured poet, a writer with several publications including ‘God on His Haunches’.
canadian humorist.

Karl Petersen
storyteller.

Bryan Halferty

poet, published in several literary journals.

Peter La Grand
Peter La Grand is a singer and a songwriter in the Americana tradition and proud
father of two albums, Falling Down in Place (2005) and Duende (2006). Accompanied
by Jill Zimmerman (violin, voice) and Ben Keyes (guitar, mandolin, voice), La Grand
presents songs that whisper and roar, that shimmer and shine.

music

evensteven

theatre

visual

poet, author of ‘Bellowing in the Common’.

all events are held at:

Grace Vancouver Church
1696 w. 7th Ave.
(7th + Pine St.)
Vancouver B.C.

to reserve tickets:

phone: 604-871-4341
online: artsinthecity.com

sponsored by:

isolationbelonging
winter2007

